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ABSTRACT: A tube sealing d e v ~ c e  part~cularly wired for  use 
In seal~ng the opposlte ends of tubular bodre, d u r ~ n g  ~ a t e r ~ d l  
test~ng opcratlons, characternzed b) an rlsngated body j?dvwg 
enlarged rlgldly ~nterconnected cyi~ndrlcal oox+lons iiocaica 
at ID oppostto ends and adapted to be nnserted ard ~ o r ~ f e n e d  
wltkrn a tubular body for dcfining between snc end Dortions an 
hermetically sealed constant-volume chavbcr A katrtre of 
the inventton b a n g  the provlslon of a d e v ~ c e  ~dapeed to con- 
fine fluld under pressure wlth~n a tubular body whale ohvna~~slg 




TUBE SEALING DEVICE These together with other objects and advantages of the 
present invention will subsequently become more cEeariy ap- 
ORIGIN O F  INVENTlON parent upon reference to the following description in the: 
The invention described herein was made in the oer- ~ecif icat ionandaccompanyingdrawing.  
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject to'the 
provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and BRIEF DESCRIPTION O F  THE DRAU'JNG 
Space Act of  1958, Public Law 85-568 (72  Stat. 435; 42 USC FIG. 1 is a diagrammatic view illustrating an operative en- 
2457). vironment of the tube sealing device embodying the principles 
BACKGROUND O F T H E  lNVENTION 
, ,, of the present invention. 
FIG. 2 is a perspective view of the tube sealing device. 
I Field of the Invention FIG. 3 is a section taken generally on line 3-3 nf FIG B 
The invention relates to a tube sealing device and more par- 
ticularly to an improved sealing device for use in hermetically DESCR'PTLioN OF ''' 
sealing the ends of tubular b o d m  for establlshrng an hermetl- 15 Turnrng now to FIG 1 a device 10 ~ n l , * c > e ~ ,  th: prmF361 
 ally sealed, constant-volumc chamber thesew~thnn pies of the pscsent unventi.)n I \  ~llustratcd ,a i l  op~rntave en 
2 Descr~pt~on  of the Prror Art v~ronment wherean the cdevl~e IS seated wrtSil a a u k  12 and 
rube \callng dev~cc \  of the type heretofore employed in coupled with a pressure system, rnc:udal?g d i c n r l u r e  13 
scaling a tubular body for c\tah!~sh~ng an hermet~cally sealed to dellvcr fluid under pressure I^(;, pur>oue,  iub 
chamber t h c r c w ~ t h ~ n  normally rcqulrc coupling m e m  which 20 Jectlng the tubc to selected pre,sure. I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ E J ~  S U L ~  
scrvc to couple end closures to the cyllndrtcal wall of the body are dercLted through I)le 3f ' csquhe 
being yealed BY way of example. tube\ frequently scaled device 141 such dclI,es erL kriow f G r  Slil 
by "capping" the thereof by 
of the  instant ~nvcnrlon, thcreiorc d de,dilcc L 3. rnp410r of t h e  
plates to the tube's wall o r  by plac~ng resilient, stoppcslrke clo- pressure measuring de I, 14 i),rrll:L , 
w r e  dev~ces  wlthrn the ends of the tubcs 25 Turn:ng now rb FIG i t i t c  ,c % ' , ii-,l.beEl In instances where a Or a body a waEL of a luSu- 
configurdtlon n., , h A f  ,a , ,c l i~e,  J. b, > . i , 11r:- ', i e  .ling lar configuratton IS tested for structural Integrity, through an inembers 16 ar, xa j i i i t -v , I ,  , i d e a  .L, scr u. ec . isirir- an 
~ n t r o d u c t ~ o n  of f l u ~ d s  under pressure, seal~ng dcvnces fixedly hermetically sealed cndrnber wtrn,o L G L  a u b ~  82 7116 \edlsr"g 
coupled w ~ t h  the wall of the tube serve to apply end loada to 
the wall as pressures are developed therewlthin In many In- 30 rr~embers 16 and 18  us^ p r t > , ~ , d ~ 4  w ~ t h  .ua s-r LV :e did- Ltet  rc~p- 
stances such loads preferably a rc  partlcu!arly where  oxma ma rang "" 'nsEb " J'd'' 'G' I* '  * I h i  k h ' h i  
tests of arc betng conducted for purposes of sealed chamber IS to be cstabltshed In pracelcc ehc 2nd por- 
the effects of dlrecled ft,rces Furthermore, t 1 o n d 6  and 18 are r-hr c ~ t e d  from as j sii~l'nb;e nonrorou\  
where a body employed as a closure member, the material which sLsrs,~ draan dr dn?mcip.r*eu operdtbng pres- 
radrally dtrected forces developed by thc reslllent body must 35 SUP" S ~ C C  varllrus t y ~ c e  of die i u r r , 7 r i y  iva:idb!e, 
be to its retentlo" c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  $he such as starnCesi L eel, rot cutniplc, it n ,  to 5t. i8ni,er\ci i\d *,hat 
effect thereof may become slgnlf;cant and undes,sed when the materlal Ircm ~ ~ h ~ c h  t h ~  JLmbb-dl r L  I'ao ,'rt,.d i t  , noltter 
combined with the of radially directed forces developed of conventerne Jictsted by the operatjLe F-cssixrc n i l  bc a- 
wtthin the sealed chamber Addltlonally, the cold-flow charac- r b ~  resultlnd chambzr 
ecristlcs of reslllent closure devlccs render the of such 40 About the surface ot each o f t h ~  porrrons Ib 'nd 18 there rs 
devices undeslrab]e, partIcujarly &here constant-vojumc. formed a groovL 20 hdving i ) p p v % ~ d  5h0uk.lz~i ?L dila?'ed En 
constant-pressure chamber IS des~red re tan  therebetween B re\ilicnt se<>lrng rrng 24 D d r ~ n g  opera- 
Therefore, there has heretofore exksted a need for \tm- W n ,  the ring 2"R\ f o r ~ c d  tnto \cairn& cngngzvcqi \\,iR nc 
plified tube sealtng d e v ~ c e  capable of being employed for lacent surfaces 26 of the waif o f t b c  be 12 
establlshlng a pressure chamber wlthln a tube, whnle obv~atrng 45 The sealing ring 2% 1s of any surtdble l-onilk r a arabte 
a structural couplnng thereof with the wall of the tube bclng of eslablrshlng an hcrrneri~ sejll between tLie \ W ' ~ ~ Y L L  26 <)f the 
sedled tubular member 12 and the external su r j ' a~c  ( s t  t h ,  prv:~ons 16 
and 18 of the body 18 i n  pracbbce, E ~ L  rrn: 24 i cc w e d  of 
OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION neoprene. or ~ lml ia r  t l e ~ ~ b l e  rndte~~~ih.  and ~ d n  !"dL.;lred a<- 
~h~ present invention an improved and sum> an O-ring cilnfiguration and m a i  eS*,ci: he p:cc!iiaticaily 
tube sealing device of a configuration which orhydraulically inflaiablt. f o r  establishing a sea?, "i desired. 
many of the existing needs through use of a pair of However, as presently cmpinyed, Ihc ring 24 i s  pr;)\;idcd with 
rigid, cylindrical sealing members interconnected by a rigid, a U-shaped cross section coxliigurarion whic!~ uulwardiy i s  ex- 
coaxially aligned body which = predetermined 55 panded in response to pressure dcveioped wiihilz ?.he t d > e .  
ing between the so that the device may be i n -  In order that the portions 1 6  and 18 may bc rna~ntained at a 
serred and hermetically sealed within a tube for preselected distance, they are interconnected through a rigid, 
therein an  hermetically sealed chamber adapted for pres- barlike connector 28 disposed in a coaxial dEspos!,!ion relative 
surization through convenient openings provided within the to the end portions. If desired, the connccttw ZR rnaj be 
sealing member. 60  formed as an integral part of the portions 86 and IS. In any 
AccordEngly, an object of the instant invention is to provide event, the outside diameter of the connector is significantly 
an improved tube sealing device. less than the outside diameter o f the  portions I6 and 18. 
Another object of the invention is to provide an improved When the device is inserted into the annulus o f  a tribe rherc 
tube sealing device for use in hermetically the ends of a is established about the connector 28 a chambcr 30, nf a sub-  
tubular body in a manner such that axially directed forces ap- 65 stantially toroidal configuration into which ma)) be introduced 
plied to the sealing device are not transmitted to the wall of fluids under Pressure. 
the body. ln practice, each of the portions 86 and 18 is dlr:LEeb to pro- 
Another object is to provide an improved tube sc;lling vide a fluid conduit 32 extended to communicate with the 
device having particular utility in material testing operations, chamber 30. As a practical matter, one of the coac?oirs 32 i s  
wherein a tube formed of materials to be tested is subjected to 70 coupled within the pressure system while thc cuppc!site condui t  
pressure tests through an introduction of pressurized fluids to i s  sealed through a suitabie seitling plug 34. Hence, as fluid 
sealed chambers established within the rube. under pressure is lntrilduced into the clidmbcr 36. forces act- 
Another object is to provide a tube sealing device which is ing radially ag:i?nsi ?he inrccnai srrrtaccs ;,C bhc t~~bu ia r  
readily operable for establishing an hermetically sealed, con- member 12 arc developed therewithin. H o w e v e r ,  axial?y 
stant-volume chamber within a tube. 75 directed forces d e v e l o ~ e d  within the tube arc opposed by the 
tspposite cnd portions acting in mutual opposition through the 
connector 28. Consequently, the pressures developed within 
the tube serve to develop and apply to  the wall radially 
directed forces without applying to the wall axially directed 
forces. 
Normally, it is preferred that the cylindrical portions 16 and 
8 %  be disposed near the opposite ends of a tube being sealed, 
particularly where the tube is being subjected to a pressure 
test, in order to distribute the resulting forces as they are 
developed throughout the tube. However, it should be ap- 
preciated that the end portions of the devicc 10 may be suc- 
cessively repositioned along the tube for pressurizing the tube 
at s~~ecessive locations along its internal surface. 
OPERATION 
Ir  is belicved that in view of the foregoing description, the 
operation of the device will be readily understood, however, it 
wi l l  be briefly reviewed at this point. With the devicc 10 hav- 
ing a ring 24 seated within the groove 20 of each of the cylin- 20 
drical end portions 16 and 18, and with one of the conduits 32 
being connected with the conduit 13 and the other conduit 32 
sealed through the use of a convenient plug 34, the device 10 
is inserted within a tube having an inside diameter approxi- 
mating the device's outside diameter in order that a pressure 25 
chamber 30 be established between the portions 16 and 18. 
Fluid under pressure then is directed by the conduit 13 
through the c~onduit 32 into the chamber 30. Due to an hcr- 
metic sealing of the chamber 30, by the rings 24, pressure is 
developed within the tube 12, and radially is applied against 30 
the tube's internal surface 26. However, since the device 10 is 
slidingly rcceived within the tube 12 and since the connector 
28 maintains the end portions 16 and 18 of the device 10 at a 
predetermined spacing, all forces acting against one of the end 
portions of the device are opposed by equal forces acting 35 
against the other end portion, through the connector 28 in 
order :hat a static condition is imposed on the device. Thcre- 
fore, it should readily be apparcnt that, in operation, forces 
.developed within the chamber 30 are applied in radial 
directions along ihc surface 26, while the axially directed 40 
forces devcioped within the chamber can act only against the 
opposite end portions of the devicc 10. 
In vicw of ihc foregoing, it should be readily apparcnt that 
the device of the instant invention provides a simple solution 
to the problem of establishing hermetic seals at the opposite 
ends of chambers defined in tubes without requiring a 
coupling of end closures thereto in order that an application of 
5 axially directed load forces may be effectively obviated. 
Although the invention has been herein shown and 
described in what is conceived to be the most practical and 
preferred embodiment, it is recognized that departures may be 
made therefrom within the scope of the invention. 
10 What I claimed is: 
1. A tube sealing device particularly suited for use in simul- 
taneously sealing opposite ends of a tubular body for establish- 
ing therewithin an hermetically sealed, constant-volume 
chamber comprising. 
15 A. a pair of axially spaced, coaxially related cylindrical 
members, each being of a unitary ~dnf i~ura t ion-and  hav- 
ing a diameter, approximating the internal diameter of 
the tubular body, received within said body and establish- 
ing therebetween said constant-volume chambcr; 
B. rigid coupling means including an elongated bar coaxially 
related to each member of said pair of members and in- 
terposed therebetween rigidly coupling the members into 
a fixed mutual relationship, whereby axially directed 
forces developed within said chambcr oppositely are ap- 
plied to said bar through said members for thus isolating 
the body from said axially directed forces; 
C. a tubular conduit abaxially extended through one of said 
members for delivering fluid under pressure to said 
chamber for this eslablishing within the chamber an in- 
creased pressure, whereby both axially and radially 
directed forces simultaneously are developed 
therewithin; 
D. means defining a peripheral groove circumscribing each 
member of said pair of membcrs; 
E. a pressure-responsive seal of an annular configuration 
scated in each of said grooves and expandable in response 
to increased pressures developed within said chamber for 
establishing about each of said membcrs an hermetic seal 
whereby said chamber is caused to be hermetically 
sealed; and 
F. said seal having a cross section of an inwardly upening, 
shaped configuration. 
